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News Letter #27 August 2015

This news letter is intended to help the people that I enjoy doing business with and 
anyone else that happens upon this news letter.

If you don't want to get this news letter on a regular basis then feel free to email me at
support@ratsupport.com and tell me you don't want to be on the list. I will remove you from 
the news letter list.

1. I have found an application that I think most of you might want.  It is called Uncheckey and 
it tries to keep unwanted programs, apps and tool bars etc. from being installed on your 
computer.  This will come in handy when trying to do the Java, Adobe Reader, Adobe flash 
updates and others.  Check it out on my website: Members Education, Uncheckey

2. Well something is going on with my Ratsupport Members Only Area.  It appears that some 
of the emails sent from my applications are going into peoples Spam (Junk) folders and not to 
them.  Please make sure you add support@ratsupport.com to your contacts in your email 
system. Please tell your friends about the Ratsupport.com website and the Members Only Area,
all are welcome.

3. For those using their tablet or smart phone, I have made a presentation that will help, by 
putting a icon on your smart device and make getting to your favorite sites much more easy.
Ratsupport How To's  Look for the menu item “ HowTo's associated with your Smart Device, 
phone, tablet etc..  The presentation is “ How to Put a Web Link on your Smart Device Home 
Screen.  Enjoy :-)

4. If you have updated your computer to Windows 10, please let me know.  I am interested.  I 
am also interested in how many are still using Windows XP.  Please include friends info if you 
feel like it.

5.  I found an interesting web site that some of you might like.  Dashlane , it is a application 
that keeps track of your passwords and if you use the basic service it does not cost.  I found it 
too much to deal with while doing my programming, but you might just like it so I am telling 
you about it.  I did many tests and it seems to be a good application that is malware free.

6. As before, if you don't want this news letter just let me know and I will gladly take you off 
my mailing list. Contact Us

https://www.ratsupport.com
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